1
A TYPE of lodging somewhat different in cause and nature from those previously described occurred in the winter wheat nursery yield plots at Lafayette, Indiana, in 1933. Border rows were allowed to stand for straw strength comparisons after harvest of the plots at the binder-ripe stage. About a week after harvest and a few days before the grain was combine-ripe heavy rains occurred followed by strong west winds. Varieties reacted in one of two general patterns: (a) a common type of limited, general bowing of the plant from base to spike with leaning at about a 20° angle or less from vertical, or (b) a sharp bending in the thickened nodal region (actually the basal portion of the internode and the thickened base of the attached leaf sheath as well as the node) at the base of the peduncle (infrequently the second node below the peduncle) without culm breakage. Intermediates between these two classes were not obse distinct types are illustrated in figure 1 .
This type of lodging appears to be di crinkle joint showing shrunken and discolo ciated with infection by Helminthosporium nodorum described by Johnston 2 and F buckling from drouth and winds as describ In appearance it is more nearly like the buc by Fellows 3 with drowning although occu stage of plant development and under dis environmental conditions. An analysis of advanced lines from a nu indicated that susceptibility to lodging by nodal region was genetically conditioned parents of a cross were resistant to no selections were also resistant. Where bot susceptible to node-bending, all selections w Among lines from crosses involving one and one parent susceptible to node-bendin
